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Rumor Presists She Will Marry
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Honor these Seals
A nation-wid- e movement i carrying on
a warfare against the scourge of Consump
tion. In saving over 100,000 lives last year,It actually ctf tht death rate from tuberculosis
in half.

Each year these organizations sell Tuber-
culosis Christmas Seals. The proceeds from
these sales are devoted to the work of caringfor and curing tuberculosis patients and to
educational and other work to prevent tha
dread disease.

Buv these Seals and urc--e
.

I 5 'f v f! , J

your friends to buy and use
them. To do this is both
Charity and Patriotism.

Stamp Out Tuberculosis
with Christmas Seals

' f I -
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Rumor persists In British court

soon to announce his engagement
English beauty, in whose company
daughter of the Marquis of Cambridge, a brother ut Queen Mary. The
photograph of the Prince is his latest, taken when he acknowledged the
cheers of the boys when he opened the William Baker Technical School
at Goldings, Hertford, England.

BERRY GROWERS Now Showing;

THE SIN FLOOD"

with
Ilelene Chadwick

and
Richard Dix

Starts Saturday Night
Richard Barthclness

in
"The Bond Boy"

ews
Hotel Bligh Arrivals

J. A. Wright; E. F. Allen, Port
ianu; j. vicK, Portland; H. P
Nepren, Portland; W. E. Green,
roruana; j. j. McMechan, Port
land; R. L. Hite. PnrHon- - v
W. Drake, Portland; J. E. Evans!

. w, Loersberj, Port--
iana; inos. uoolt, Portland; H. C
Gregg, Portland; 0. Wyss, Port-
ianu; n. r. Hayes, Seattle; D. P.
Peterson, Philomath; A. Norwest,
Grand Ronde; S. Simmons, Grand
Ronde; L. Townsend. Manhn.M.
0. Wyss. Portland; E. M." Ham- -
mono, Merrill; c. E. Hart, Port-
land; Jack Reeves, Stayton; Lon
uoigan, baiem; J. p. Leffler, Selo;
John Black and wife, Galesburg'
in. ,

warranty deed was filed for
record today, in which Eari E. Tay- -
iur au wme convey to Susan 0

lop 1, block 4, of the
Brooltside addition to the city of
Salem. The consideration was given
as $4500. The property is on the
corner or State and 24th street.

Onr shipment of cedar chests
has arrived. On account of the
delay we have made arrangement,
to sell. them at a 20 per cent dis-
count. Glese Furniture Co. 297

Frank U. Cohan of Marshfield ar
rived in the city this afternoon anil
as state district deputy, will address
members of the Elk' lodge at the
regular session this evening. This is
Mr. Cohan's first official visit to
the city. Following the address by
air. vonan there' will be the initia
tion of 13 members, to be followed
by the usual initiation banquet.

CANCER REMOVED
Yesterday by the use of medi-

cine Dr. S. C. Stone removed a
CANCER from the jaw of Albert
Lengren of Salem, Or. 297

George A. Smith and V. A. Goode
have brought suit in the circuit
court against WL. Benham and the
Santiam Reclamation company. In
the complaint, it i salleged that on
Oct. 5, 1921, W. L. Benham gave
his promissory note to the plaintiffs
for the sum of $1500, due in 18
months. As the note remains unpaid
the plaintiffs ask for judgement and
sale of Benham 's rights to an ap
plication tor a permit to appropri
ate the public water of the state,
which Is sufficient to irrigate 200
acres. The plaintiffs also ask tw
their foreclosure of the water rightsl
be made a prior lien to that of the
Santiam Reclamation company.

Protect your radiator with al-

cohol. Harbison & Cleveland, 229
State St. phone 298. 298

. A mandate from the Supreme
court has been filed with the Marion
ceunry eircuit court in the ase of
Fred W. Durbln against W. Jay
Denhain. Mr. Durbin appealed to
the Supreme' court and in the man
date to be filed for record, the high-
er court reverses the order of the
circuit court, orders a new trial and
allows the appellant Durbin $184.85
expenses incurred by the appeal.

Tire chains, 229 State street.
Harbison & Cleveland, phone 293.

298

The hearing on the application of
the Oswego Boom company for a
franchise to conduct logging opera-
tions on Oswego Lake will be held
in the Portland offices of the pub-
lic service ' commission Thursday,
December 21, according to announce
ment by the commission today.

The Associated Chambers of Sis
kiyou county, California, are appeal
Lag to commercial clubs and state
officials of Oregon for support In
their fight for the completion of
the 109 miles of unpaved portion
of the Pacific highway from the
Oregon line to Redding, California.
In a letter from O. G. Steels, presi
dent of the California organization
just received by Governor Ritner,
it is pointed out that the California
state highway commission, which

pledged itself to the completion of
this highway has failed to keep its
pledge and is devoting its attentions
to the development of lateral and

parallel highways.

Directors of the Chamber of Com

merce will remain for the coming
year the same as during the past

year with the exception of two. Ac

cording to the by-la- and consti-

tution of the club, King Bing of

the Cherrians represents that boost

ing organization and serves as di

rector, and W. H. Hamilton will

succeed Wm. McGilchrist, Jr. The

Salem Business Men's league is also

represented in the affairs of the
Chamber of Commerce, with the

president of the league serving as

director. For the coming year, w m.

Gahlsdorf wil succeed the retiring
president, Edward Schnnke.

According to L. S. Geer, secretary
of the oWodmen of the World, about nf
123 Woodmen will go to Portland

Saturday afternoon to attend the

northwest meeting, at whlcn ov

Woodmen eamps in Oregon and

Wahineton will 1 represented.
Members of the lodge have arrang his
ed to leave Saturday afternoon in

time to take part la .the great par-

ade which b scheduled to begin

promptly at T 'clock.

Hi Weyali, whlefc kd been stol-- J

returned from the Xer last, i( to
be the speaker tomorrow noon at

Uons club luncheon at the Mar-
lon hotel. The Willamette Forward
Movement team eaptalns will alo
make their report.

Christmas novelties.- - Mrs.
Junk's studio. 679 N. Cottage.

297

D. P. Peterson, a farmer livingnear Philomath inwas Salem yes-
terday afternoon and today on busi-
ness. He registered as the guest of
the Bligh hotel.

Isn't this ideal enclosed car
weather? See Vlck Brothers auto
show Friday and Saturday thisweek. 297

James Cripps, 67, died late last
night at his home on north Broad-
way street. He is survived by a
widow, Mr8. Ella Cripps, two
daughters, Mrs. Myrtle John, and
Mrs. Ethel Johnson, of Salem, and
a son, James Cripps, Jr., who also
resided at ' 2202 Broadway. Mr.
Cripps has been a teamster for the
Oregon Gravel company for a num-
ber of years. The body is at the
rjgdon and Sou mortuary from
where funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

Snow or no snow a good en-
closed car Is the thing. Vick
nromers auto show this week,
Friday and Saturday. Good music
ana entertainment. t97

B. R. Boardman, physical director
of the Y. M. C. A., is spending the
uay in Portland conferiug with
1 nomas Gawley, physical director
of the T there.

Vlck Brothers are showing
3ome new models at their au'o
show Friday and Saturday this
week. Don't fall to see these sur-
prises. 297

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Solon L. Shiukle, 152 south
13th street on Wednesday Dec. 6.

I plead not guilty to selling
meat, as accused by Deputy

Food Commissioner Leach because
r was not guilty," states Wm. Bus-ick

the grocer. "From time imme-
morial pork shoulders have been
called picnic hams, and a9 such men-
tioned in an advertisement. I never
pretended that they were regular
hame because they are only about
half the size, and everyone knows
they are shoulders. The meat was
government inspected and branded
and food inspectors are hard up for
occupation when they split hairs on
such technicalities. "

Funeral services for Wyndham
Buren, 22, son of Max O. Buren,
prominent Salem business man, who
died here Tuesday evening will be
held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
from the Rigdon and Son funeral
chapel. Rev. W. W. Long is to be
the officiating minister. Close
friends of the family are invited.
Interment will be in the I. O. O.

F. cemetery.

John MeNary, local attorney, re
turned yesterday from a three days
business trip to Portland.

Joseph Albert, president of the

Capital National bank, left about
noon today for San Francisco where
he will spend a few days on busi
ness.

The C. V. club, a group of T. M.
0. A. boys, met defeat in basket-
ball last evening on the "T" floor
at the hands of the Dallas Bearcats
to the tune of 19-1- The Dallas

boys won with their teamwork.

The story telling hour at the lib

rary this week will be at the usual

times, Friday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock.

PARDON SOUGHT

FO ESSE WEBB

Circuit Judge Morrow of Multno-
mah county has recommended the
aprdon of Jesse Webb, serving a life
term in the state prison here for
murder, it has become known here.

Governor Ritner who admits receipt
of the recommendation declares that
he ha3 .not as yet had time to give
the matter any consideration.

Webb was received at the prison
here August 5, 1911, under sentence

to hang Nov. 5 of the same year
but was saved from the gallows at
the last minute through commutation

of his sentence to life imprisonment

by Governor West.

Webb, according to prison offi
cials, has for a. number of years
been a model prisoner and an in-

fluence for good among his fellow

nmates of the prison. He is the
oldeet prisoner in the institution in

point of continuous serves although
several other prisoners have eervea
terms aggregating much longer ser
vice. Cal Judy who was once re
leased on a conditional paraon naa

later returned to the prison hat ser-

ved more than 30 years and .Tack

LaRoche who escaped from the pris-

on wood camp following ths death
Governor Withycomb who it is

said lad promised him his release,

and wh was later recaptured has also

done" a longer "stretch of time
than has We'b.

Webb who was a printer before

arrest oa the murder charge, has
had charge of ths prison printing

plant here and lac edited the prison

publication "Lend a Har for

lumber or years, xi lau.i- -.

hat the Typographical anion and

. for Wtbb; r- -

fr Minta Vaaduaen pasaad away
L Hid state hospital yesterday. Offi- -

were endeavoring to learn tie
VboreaboutB of ler niece, with whom

4, formerly lived in Salem.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem.

n, Dixie Land eight piece or- -

Uestra are eeheduled to give their
ffieoui dance at tne Armory omU-ija- y

evening. ThU rche3tra has

?Uen judged hy many as being the
lust vt ita kind in the west. Such
l groat hit was made by them in
Portland that they have been

to rocularly play to the radio

f,Ds from a Portland brdadcasting
rtttion. "Dodo " the ainger furnishes

flu De-Lu- part of the prograra

ifiireuerlte D'Alvarez, contral
to, armory Friday, Deo. 15th.
seats 55c, $1.10, fl.5, $2.20 on

le Friday, 10 a. m. 297

Eov Burton, George H. Kiches end

Brry Wenderoth have been appoint- -

by the counry court as apraia-o- f

the estate of Barah Boxana

(Hlbort.

Goods which had remained in the

jrelor clothing atore window on

jorth Commercial etreet after it had
broken into Thursday night

ud which were removed by the po
lice yesterday were returnea to tne

Bianagement.

r.hrtstmas Special 1 lb. box
heat home made candy 49c. The

297'Spa.

Minor damages came out of an
automobile collision on State street
Ixtwccn Commercial and Liberty
vjgtorday in which cars driven by
J. Baumgartner, 835 D street, and

J. T. Gilliam, 776 south Twelfth

Itreat, figured. No one was injured.

Christmas Special 1 lb. box
best home made candy 49c. The
Bpa. 297

Howard 'Waters, 1599 State street,
aomplained thfl police .yesterday
hat his bicycle had been stolen from

the T. M. C. A. building.

Ku Bone corsets, phone 2050J.
A. E. Lyons. 298

An automobile thief stole Ms car
list night, G. L. Warren, of route
t, complained to the police. The
Bcchine was parked near the W. C.

I, U. hall on south Commercial
street.

Shoes and gloves which were found
Ijr A. W. E11U, 1868 Ferry street,
wider his front porch, are believed
by the police to have been cashed
acre by some thief. Mr. Ellis turn
N tie stufr over to officers yes
terday.

Tour last chance tonight .to see
(hat clever Alice Brady picture at
the Liberty. 297

Patrolman Victor took to the po-
lice station last night two bicycles
Woh he found abandoned downtown

Tour last chance tonight to see
that clever Alice Brady picture at
the Liberty. 297

After spending several months vis-fcl-

In Seattle and Tacoma, Mrs.
W. B. Anderson has returned to Sal-
em to make her home with her

police Sergeant Ulmer
tlite.

Our shipment of cedar chestr
las arrived. On account otthe
aeiay we have made arrangements
to sell them at a 20 per cent dis-
count. Giese Furniture Co. 297'

nittt the heavy snow of today
na mo recent cold weather, pros

PW of a lower market for the
winstmas turkey have gone glim
"wing, according to the general
Pinion of market men. Today the
arkets are paying from 32 to 34

w No. 1 turkeys, with old toms
Waging three cents less. On this
Mats, the prospects are pretty good' a retail price of about 45 centa
I Pound for the best stocks of tur--

At the meeting of the Civic art
n of the Salem Arts league held

t evening, plans for the coming
Jar were discussed, which include

following: General theory of
Wcape gardening, planning home

P"fc, decorating and planting
Jnals, floral specialties, soil

walks and drives, streets and
fWuigs and talks by experts on

various phaees of landscape gar--

'9

T COMING EVENTS
. . . .

Dec. 12. 13, 14. 15. Peni-- l
ntiary Minstrels.

I 16' "Three Live
I ""oats." Salem high school
f Play, high achool auditorium.

1!- - Marruerite D'
Alvarez, contralto, In concert

i t Armory.
Dec. 20.W.dn day,

meeting 0l loganberry grow-- f
"8 at Oregon Grower, rooms.

I W Monday. Chrlst-- 7

I P- - 21. Elks "Midnight
I Fol'i." Grand TheaUr.

Jn- - 1. New Tar. T.
I C A. annual open house.

Jan. 17-2- 4.' Nationalthrift Week.
I ,a'- - 8 Monday, legtola- -

wre convene.

The interesting, It disastrous
career of Herbert WeBt, "yokel"
holdup man or youth ot Port-

land, cam to a close yesterday
afternoon when he was arrested
by Portland police. At the sta
tion West, who Is only IS years
ot age and who, until last August,
was held at the state training
school for boys in Salem, confessed
to robbing three Portland stores.

Jimmy Dunn, clothier, was to
have been the yokel'a next victim,
the robber told officers. He and
an unapprehended pal were to
meet yesterday to rob the cloth-
ing store and It wi-- while be was
preparing to keep the tryst that
detectives made the arrest. Police
said that, notwithtsandlng West's
youth he is a dangerous type. "I
don't think I would Bhoot a mam

just because he didn't do what I
told him," West told police, "but
if he resisted I might shoot him."

West was released from ths re
form school here last August and
went to Kellogg, Idaho, to visit
his mother, Mrs. D. J. Sloan.
There, ha said, he robbed a place
to get a revolver and then went to
the hills to praotice using It. Later
he went to Portland and moved to
a rooming house where he made
plans to become a "great outlaw.'

The yokel admitted three hold
ups In Portland. They were

i staged at the Blalkln clothing
store, the Perlman clothing store
and the Edwards tire shop.

Young West would pass a high
Intelligence test, ltwas said.

serious today when the Tacoma
Railway and Power company serv
ed notice to ths city that begin-
ning at noon It would be unable
to furniBh power to the city linea.
City power had to be turned off
for three hours yesterday after-
noon to conserve ths water at the
La Grande power plant, and hun-
dreds ot homes using electricity
for heating and cooking were
greatly Inconvenienced In face ot
ths freezing weather.

The city officials today ware
negotiating tor the assistance of
various lumber mills during the
shortage. Ths action of ths Taco-
ma Railway and Power oompany
waa forced by ths tact that ths
Stone and Webster plants are also
handicapped by shortage ot
water, dus to the freezing condi-
tions In mountain streams.

City officials served notice to-

day that street lights will con-

tinue to bs dlmnwid and shut-
downs will bs necessary until the
situation it Improved. Notice waa
also served on Camp Lewis that
the city will cut off the power
and lights beginning today.

Inland Empire Freezing
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 14. Sub-

zero temperatures continued la
eastern Washington last sight
and early today, with little relief
in sight. Yakima reported 11 de-

grees below sero, Wenatchee 10
below and Walla Walla S below.
It was 6 below here at 1 a. m.

Belllngham reported 21 above
and Aberdeen 38 above. The local
weather bureau said tbe cold
would contlnns tonight. Ths tero- -
Ierature was moderating today.

Nick Skllbred, eaught In a re
cent snowstorm near Adair, Idaho
died In a hospital here last night
t his injuries.

WB ILL TM
WORLD'S GREATEST LKAVENER

Ths Economy BAKING POWDER
Jos. B. Cooley

W Bessey
Co. ;

I Present

'MOTHER
tZL O MINE '

W Chie Sale

i" I "His Nibs" tU
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Webb & CJough
leading

nrcnutAL bixectoss
EXPERT EMBALMEHS

Rigdon & Son's
OUTCAST

TjBsqn&led Serrlo

rtiiiBi'WW"B'emwtw'MrMCT

TERWILLIGER
Residence Parlon

770 Chemekto flt. Plwrn 724

Lslr Xmbaliner

Tomorrow I IBERT V SaturdayJ"l THEATRE
' Another Big

TWO FEATURE SHOW

MARC McDERMOTT
IN

"The Amazing Lovers"
AND

RUTH ROLAND SERIAL
I

circles that the Prince of Wales Is
to Lady Mary Cambridge, crowning
he is seen constantly. She is the

GOVERNS DISCUSS

PROBLEM FARMERS

White Sulphur Springs, W. w,
Deo. 14. Farm legislation and
Industrial prtAlems occupied the
attention ot the fourteenth annual
conference of governors today at
its opening session.

The chief executives ot nearly
a score of states were In their
chairs when Governor Sproul of
Pennsylvania called the meeting
to order and Qovernor Morgan
welcomed the delegates to West
Virginia. Governor Pardee of
Florida acknowledged the wel-
come and addresses were delivered
by Governors McKelvie of Nebras
ka and Hartness ot Vermont.

Exchange to Close.

New York, Dec.
ment was mads today that the
New York .stock exchange would
be closed on December 23.

SALEM FACES SNOW

(Continued from Page One.)

bis than would wet flakes which
cling to the wires, Mr. Hamilton
said.

Welfare workers explained that
the storm will cause considerable
grief to poor families in the city
which have but little fuel and but
little clothing. These, however,
will be given as much aNSlstance
as possible by local relief organ
izations.

This afternoon sleds were In
evidence on many hills in the city

The prediction for tonight and
Friday Is continued cold and mod-

erate easterly winds. The maxi
mum temperature here last night
was 80 and the minimum was 20

degrees.

Snowing in Portland
Portland, Or., Dec. 14. Snow

was falling here today, the sixth
snowstorm of the winter to date.
There have been snowstorms
here November 80, December 6, 7.
8 and 10. So much snow so early
In the winter has been unusual
here in recent years. The temper-
ature was slightly higher than
the past two days, and the weath
er bureau predicted clearing skies
late today.

"

Tacoma May Be Dark
TiMmi Wash.. Dec. 14. The

power situation here became more

i Died
CRIPPS At his residence, 2200

Broadway street, December 18,
James Cripps at the age of $7

years; huhtand of Mrs. Ellen
Cripps, father of Mrs. Myrtle
Johns of Salem, Mrs. Ethel
Johnson, Salem, and James
Cripps, Jr. Henmins are at the
Rigdon mortuary.

ABRAHAM In this city Decem-
ber 13, Louise Abraham, aged
60 yesrs. Remains were for-

warded to Portland for burla!
by Rigdon & Son.

PEXOVICH At a local hospitHl,
Dec. 13, Mike fenovlch. The
remains will be forwarded to
Portland by Rigdon & Bon,
where intermunt will take'place.

Funeraf nirvtce?0for the lat
Wyndham R. Buren will be held
Friday. Dw. 15th, at 10 a. m.
from the Rlsflon mortuary, con

cluding service I. O. O. F. ceme
tery; Personal rnenos oi inn iam-ll-

are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. Ths body will lie In staU
from 6 tt to 10. '

Funeral services for ths late
James Cripps will be held Sat-

urday. Dec lth. at 1:30 p. m.
from Rlgdon's mortuary, inte-
rnet City View cemetery.

Leaving Today
ALICE BRADY

In
"ANNA ASCENDS-Ca-st

of AU Stars in Her
BIG STAGE HIT

A Real Fine Program
Besides

Tomorrow
Two Big Features

Music
You'll
Like

SHOW INTEREST

IN COMING MEET

According to all reports, logan
berry men in this section of the
valley are deeply interested In the
meeting to be held Wednesday
morning, December 20, at the of-

fices of the Oregon Growers Co-

operative association.
It is understood that districts

in which loganberry growing la of
vital Interest, growers will meet
and select a number of delegates
to attend the meeting. While the
sessions will not be closed for
those interested and who wish to
attend, yet efforts will be made to
secure a representative attendance
by the election ot delegates.

It is probable that a permanent
organization will be effected ot

loganberry growers and with this
organization, plans will be dis
cussed whereby the markets tor
loganberries may be increased and
the public generally as to the mer-

its of the loganberry.
It is pretty well conceded by

those in touch with the loganberry
situation, that the big problem Is
that of widening the loganberry
market, end as to bow this shall
be done, will be one of the first
questions to come up before the
permanent organization.

It Is also conceded by many
growers that merely meeting and
asking for six cents a pound will

hardly be productive ot results and
that the real remedy lies In the
marketing problems.

$141,000 NEEDED

FOR ENDOWMENT

With a total ot $1,059,681 be
ing reported from the whole state
in the Willamette forward move
ment campaign, less than $200,-00- 0

remains to be raised in the re-

maining six days.
In Salem there has been raised

all together a sum of $169,531.
The goal that has been set for Sa
lem is $250,000 which leaves only
$80,469 yet to be raised here. To

day the captains at their lunch-

eon reported $11,890 for the day
By increasing the amount for each
day by several thousand dollars
the full auota will have been
reached.

"So many people have been

saying that Willamette is now on

trial," said William E. Hanson at
the meeting today. "I beg to dif-

fer because I believe that Willam-

ette universitjr has proven Its
worth. We are on trial and not
the college."

John H. Scott, local realtor, aid
In a short talk, "Salem has been

enjoying the benefits of Willam
ette university for th past 80

years and what have we aone m

return. The time is at hand for
us to shew our appreciation."

This afternoon a number ol su
tos have bn roluBtered to take
canvassers lnt ths rural section
about Salem.

The primary reason baek of th

saapeasiM f the Appeal to leases
is that It didn't.
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A Melodramatic Romance of the Famous

GREENWICH VILLAGE
And

GAY PAREE
Don't Miss Ruth Roland

Sataurday Special
At the Saturday Mutlnee the first 250 patrons will

receive ft candy cane free, with the compliments the
Acme Chocolate Shop, Salem, makers of Hill's famous
homemade Candies.

Service
and

Courtesy

Watch
Our

Bookingsi.4 io are rtreegly en- -

en, was rewrnrw. 7- -. v
d asa, of this elty, not.n.a

the police last evening.'


